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arolina Varsity Displaying Brilliant Brand
M L Line.Of Football Smashes Through V,

BLANKETS ARE DONATED
LINE UP AND SUMMARYAthletic association TAR HEELS OVERCOME HEAVIER FOE

BY DASHING, BEWILDERING ATTACK

RESULTING IN A 20 TO 7 VICTORY

to
BY ORDER OF STYGIANS

Twenty-fiv- e monogramned Blankets
Given Out of Spirit of Affec-

tion to Squad.
Election of Many Athletic Associa-

tion Officers to be Held Thurs-
day, November 10.

STATISTICS.

Carolina V. M. I.
First Downs

17 9
Forward Passes

6 out 13 4 out 11
Score

Average

Punts
Lowe 45 yds.. . Drewery 50 yds.

Free Goals
Blunt 2 Brunting 1

Longest Individual Run
Johnson 65 yds.
Largest No. of Yds. Gained.

Johnson 353.
Attendance: 5,500.

Playing of Johnson Prime Factor in Richmond Game Red-Heade- d

Back Runs 65 Yards From Kick-of- f Carries
Ball 353 Yards During Game. WOOLEN ACCEPTS GIFT

ELECT MGR. FOOTBALL
President Chase announced to the(By R. S. Pickens)

student body Thursday in chapel

that the Invisible Order of the"Flying Squadron" Uncorks Brilliant Five Thousand People Crowd Into
Richmond's Island Park to See

Carolina Win.
Offensive Late in Game Scores

Touchdown.
Stygians here on the campus had
made an admirable gift to the Car-

olina football varsity in that thisThe rival captains, Lowe, of North
order had given twenty-fiv- e blueCarolina, and Summers, of V. M. I.,

met in the center of the field at 3 blankets with N. C. inscribed. The
Stygians donated this drapery to theo'clock. V. M. I. won the toss andWHALING GIVEN CADETS

V. M. I. U. of N. C.
Position

Drewry . . R. Morris
Left End

Summers (Capt.) ...Kernodle
Left Tackle

Westcott Pritchard
Left Guard

P. Miller . Blount
Center

Harrison Poindexter
Right Guard

Hunt Jacob!
Right Tackle

Clark Cochran
Right End

Farley Lowe
Quarter

Bunting Johnson
Left Half

Attwell F. Morris
Right Half

Shannon Giljon
Fullback

Substitutions: V. M. I., Ven-

able for Shannon; Shannon for
Attwell; Gray for Hunt; Hunt
for Gray; Booth for Hunt; Bar-

bour for Westcott; Parrott for
Shannon; Gray for Booth;
Westcott for Parrott; Costello
for Barbour; Ryder for Costel-

lo; Faulkner for Farley; Carl-

ton for Clark; Watkins for
Carlton. Carolina; McDonald
for Gillon; Edwards for F.
Morris; Pharr for Edwards;
Shepherd for Cochran.

Touchdowns: Carolina,
Johnson (2); Gillon (1). Free
goals kicked, Blount 2 out of
3. Touchdowns, V. M. I. Bunt-
ing (1). Free goals kicked,
Bunting (1). Referee, Gass
Lehigh). Umpire, Gooch (Vir-
ginia). Headlines-man- , Schultz
W. & L.

selected to receive, defending the
west goal.

First Quarter.
Lowe kicked to the five-yar- d line.

Doubtful, Dirty, Dusty, Hoboes Hid
Hurriedly From Searching

Sleuths. Atwell fumbled, recovering the ball
at his own one-yar- d line. Drewery
kicked to Carolina's dirty-yar- d line.
Johnson one yard over tackle; Lowe
through right guard one and one--

team out of a spirit of affection for
the football aggregation. President
Chase declared that it was the will

of the Stygians to give a blanket
to the captain of each year's team,
and this blanket would be replaced
by the order.

Chas. T. Woolen, graduate man-

ager, accepted the gift on behalf of

the athletic association, and declar-

ed that it tended to show a fine at-

titude and that he warmly appre-

ciated the donation and the spirit
in which it was given to the team.

At .the conclusion of this cere-
mony Garland B. Porter lead "Split
Carolina" for the Stygians. Music

was rendered by the Carolina band.

half yards. Lowe kicked from his
20-ya- line. Farley received 25-ya- rd

line. Bunting, left end, for six

The 1921 Carolina Varsity wrote
a brilliant page into the football his-

tory of the University Saturday aft-

ernoon when they humbled the
mighty "Flying Squadron" of V. M.

I., 20 to 7, with approximately 6,000
people looking on.

The large Richmond park was
filled to overflowing, and every seat
for the game was sold long before
time for the first whistle to blow.
Hundreds of people, admirers of
North Carolina and V. M. I., came
from long distances to see the strug-
gle and were well rewarded for their
efforts.

Both teams went into the strug-
gle without a single substitution and
Carolina played until the middle of
the last quarter without making a
change. V, M. I. were favorites on
account of superior weight, and bet-

ting in the city, while very much
under cover, was carried on to high
stakes in many cases. '

Had it not been for the perfect
team work of the Carolina Varsity
the game could almost have been
called "Johnson vs. V. M. I." The
red-head- halfback played the most
flashing of the season and un--

"Freight trains may come and
freight train? may go but troop

trains got on forever." Seventeen
young hopefuls, full of life and great
expectations, bent on seeing the Car-olina--

M. I. game at Richmond,
left Carolina for that city without
the price of a railroad ticket be-

tween them.
The first lap of the. journey in

yards. Farley, right end, for first
down. Atwell lost two yards around

Football nominations for a number
of positions, and voting for officers

of the Athletic Association will take
place Wednesday, November 9, in
the chapel and voting will take place
on the following day, Thursday, No-

vember 10.
Nominations are to be entertain-

ed for the following positions:
Vice-Preside- nt of the Athletic As-

sociation to suceed H. A. Handy. - To

come from the Senior Class.
Secretary of the Athletic Associa-

tion to succeed Bill Yates. To come
from the Junior Class.

Four Sub Assistant managers of
Freshman football. To come from
the Freshman Class.

One sub assistant manager for
varsity baseball, to succeed W. H.
Boatwright. To come from Sopho-

more Class.
Four Assistant managers of Fresh-

man football. To come from Fresh-

man class.
The following men are to be vot-

ed on for the following positions:
' Manager Varsity Football Dave
Sinclair and Jimmie Ragsdale, Vots
for one.

Assistant managers Varsity foot-

ball. Charles Norfleet, Worth Red-win- e,

John Anabler, Charles Siewers.
Vote for two.

Manager Freshman football Wil-

liam Holderness and Robert Dardin.
Vote for one.

Ballot boxes will be placed at con-

venient places on the campus and all
votes must be in before the day is

over on November 10. The boxes
will be open from 9 o'clock in the
morning until 5 o'clock in the after-

noon.
, The election will be of great in-

terest on the campus, some of the
offices to be voted on being among
the highest honors on the campus.

left end. Venable, through center
for two yards. Shannon fumbled on
his 34-ya- line; ten yards lost.
Drewery kicked to Carolina's 25-ya- rd

cluded walking down Durham's main
street, then several side streets until

.line. Johnson fumbled, Bunting re-

covering. Farley lost a yard around
left end. Shannon, through center
for two yards. Forward pass, Far-

ley grounded. Farley failed at at PROF. TOM PETE CROSS

TALKS TO PLAYMAKERS
tempt drop kick from Carolina's 40-ya- rd

line. Johnson, through tackle
one yard. Lowe, six yards through

the coal schute was reached in East
Durham. For three long hours the
seventeen, augmented by an addi-

tional four, swelling the number to
21, sat on cross ties, rails, talked
to the coal schute foreman and
jumped with delight every time a
switch engine whistled.

The 6:25 finally came along. Three
of the weary willies grabbed the

left tackle. Johnson, one yarcfStefly won his place on "All- -
through center. Lowe kicked from Southern" by carrying the ball for Chicago Professor is to Edit Dialect

of Plays to Be Published for
Carolina Playmakers.

FRESHMEN ELEVEN WINS

FROM WOODBERRY PREPS
blind baggage and two payed their Dr. Tom Pete Cross of the University

of Chicago, the man who isway to Raleigh. The rest fumed and
fussed and cussed up and down the to edit the dialect of the five plays

First Year Men Display Much Better
Brand of Football and Take

Game, 21 to O.

track in front of the coal schute.
Finally a belated freight hove into

view amid much planning and scat-
tering. The engine unhooked and

a total of 353 yards, and at one
time carrying it five successive times
for a touchdown.

Johnson was every where in every
play. His interference was deadly,
he recovered fumbles, he ran back
punts, he gained every time he was
called on through the line; he in-

tercepted forward passes, he gained
around the ends, he received forward
passes, he scored two touchdowns,
and he, always came up grinning
from ear to ear.

The individual feature of the
game came in the opening minutes
of the second half when Johnson
received the kickoff on his own five-ya- rd

line and tore through the entire
V. M. I. team for 65 yards, placing
the ball in the shadow of the Cadet

went up for water and coal and the
remainder of the hoboes climbed
aboard flat cars, box cars and tankT.M.C. JLTO
cars. Forty minutes later the gang

HI Y IN ON CAMPUS gave N. C. State a noisy greeting as
they crossed the campus of that in

North Carolina's d line to Ca-

dets' 40-ya- rd line. Farley, receiving,
returned five yards. Shannon made
no gain when he attempted to circle
right tackle. Time out; Shannon
hurt. Ball on Cadets' 45-ya- line.
Bunting, six yards, left guard. Shan-

non over center for eight yards, first
down. Farley lost two yards. Bunt-

ing lost nine yards. Farley lost six
yards, left end, Poindexter breaking
through for beautiful tackle.

Farley kicked out of bounds on
Carolina's 45-ya- rd line. Forward
pass, Lowe to F. Morris, 18 yards,
gets first down. Johnson, five yards,
left tackle. Johnson, three yards,
around right end. Venable replaced
Atwell. Johnson, three yards left
tackle, first down. Carolina pass in-

complete. Forward pass, Lowe to
Johnson, five yards. Gillon, three
yards, through center. Morris made
one yard through center for first
down. Ball on V. M. I. 15-ya- line.
Lowe, no gain, end run. Johnson,
through right tackle, five yards. For-

ward pass grounded behind line at
scrimmage, ball going to V. M. I.
on her 15-ya- rd line. Drewry punted
to Carolina's 45-ya- rd line, Lowe re-

ceiving, downed in his tracks by

stitution. One man lost his cap get
HaveFormer Hi-- Y Members to

Smoke at An Early
Date.

goal posts. Lowe, Gillon and Morris

to be published for the Carolina Play-make- rs,

gave a very interesting lec-

ture, in an informal manner, to Pro-

fessor Koch's two courses in dra-

matic composition on Tuesday after-

noon in the Playmakers' room of the
library.

Besides the students from these
two courses several graduates from
other courses were there. The re-

maining space in the small room was

taken up by faculty members from
the English and foreign language de-

partments. Most every member of
these two staffs were there.

Dr. Cross is interested in the lan-

guage of the people of the South,
their dialect, and pecularities of
speech in general. He is a southern
man, was born and raised in this
state and Virginia, and is a former
member of the University of North
Carolina. For several years he has
concerned himself with the study of
southern-fol- k speech, and it was on
this subject that he talked.

Paying high tribute to the work
of the Carolina Playmakers, Dr.
Cross said that the only great ob-

jection and fault he and his collea-
gues have been able to find in the
plays which have been written here
is a lack of standard dialect or
spelling of the dialect. In his es-

timation the plays are of high liter

helped the mighty Johnson to shove
the first touchdown across.

Johnson uncorked another bril-

liant run when he intercepted a for-

ward pass on his own 20-ya- rd line
and ran the ball back 35 yards. Time
and again Lowe called on him to go

over tackle and around end and each
time the halfback went over for a
gain.

Shannon. Quarter up; ball on N. C.

At a meeting, called by Secre-

tary Comer of the "Y," of twenty
men who were formerly members of
Hi-- Y clubs of their home towns, ten
of whom are sophomores and ten
freshmen, it was decided to call all
former Hi-- Y men together, of whom
there are about 150 on the Hill,
at a smoker to be held either in

the University Cafeteria or in the
social rooms of the Presbyterian
church within the next two weeks.
The purpose of this banquet is to
organize a permanent organization
to be known by some such name
as the "Freshmen's Friendship Coun-

cil of the Y. M. C. A.," the object
of which is to put into practice what
was taught in the Hi-- Y club, which
is a national organization for boys
in high schools and Y. M. C. A.'s,
whose purpose is, to quote its con-

stitution, "to create, maintain and
extend throughout the school and

Next to the playing of Johnson,
the generalship and line work of
Lowe featured. The clever quarter-
back realizing that Johnson was gain

The Freshman football eleven,
showing marked improvement over

past performances, went to Lynch-

burg Saturday afternoon and gave

Woodberry Forest Preparatory
School a good drubbing to the tune
of 21 to 0.

Neither team could secure any ad-

vantage by a passing game, so the

two quarters began punching at the

line with the result that the Fresh-

man completely outplayed the Wood-berr- y

eleven.
The first year line was strengthen-

ed by several changes and proved

to be a factor in the consistent gains
made by the backfield. The entire
backfield ran well, put up a good in-

terference and seldom fumbled.
Sparrow, Freshman quarterback,

was the individual star of the game
one time carrying the ball almost

the length of the field. Mclver and
Blanton, in the line, played steady
and consistent football, time after
time breaking up Woodberry's plays
by fast work. Line up and summary :

North Carolina Woodberry
Position

Smith McLanahan
Left End

Vanstory McGavock

Left Tackle
Ray Thompson

Left Guard
Mclver Mercer

End
Jackson Woodward

Right Guard
Pendergrast Broswell

Right Tackle
Blanton Brown

Right End
Sparrow Devin

ting off and another came very near
losing his trousers climbing the steep
bank. Three pins and a little care
got him to Richmond without fur-
ther mishap.

At 10:20 past miridian, the sev-

enteen plod thejir wejary way to-

wards Johnson street and the place
where all trains stop. Among them
a number of boys living at Raleigh
kept to the d.irk corners. Johnson
street was duly arrived at and the
only man in the crowd with a stiff
collar on was sent forward to sound
out the dispatcher's office on trains,
freight gender.

The first freight scheduled to pass
through the state capital was due at
5:30, entirely too late to make the
gamp at Richmond. However, No.
2, the fast mail, and a troop train
running on passenger schedule were
due within fifteen minutes. Three
men gave up the trip and went back
to Raleigh. While the party was sep-

arating in order to ride the top of
the Pullman carrying the football
team, the troop train came in.

A shout of jubulation went up.

Ihe train carried several cars load-

ed with automobile trucks and a
camp kitchen. While one man
"sweet talked" the officer of the
guard, the rest clambered aboard in
full view of the crew, which was in
no uncertain humor about the whole

ing almost without fail when called
on, ran him more than usual, using

45-ya- line. Score V. M. I., 0;
Carolina, 0.

Second Quarter.
Lowe, over right tackle for one

yard. Forward pass, Lowe to John-

son, lost five yards. Lowe kicks to
80-ya- line. Ball caromed back 20

the other two backfield men spar-

ingly. Gillon always gained when
called on and Morris, while not get-

ting a chance to play a sensationalyards before being touched. Farley,
right end, 6: Shannon, right tackle, eame. nlaved hard. Lowe inter ary quality, but the dialects are not
6, and first down. Venable threw sperged the line playing of Johnson
center for two yards. Shannon, 2, with some rather sensational line
center. Forward pass Farley toPunge3 an(j end rUns of his own.
Drewry netted six yards. V. M. I. Several time3 he broke through the
penalized five yards for offside. V. first defense o'f the Cadets for long
M. I. pass grounded by Carolina, ball,gam3 and his passing was excellent.

the community high standards of

going to Carolina on ner ou-ya- ru Jacobi, Poindexter ana iTitcnara,

quite as peculair to the sections of
the state from which they come as
the other high standards of dramatic
technique set in other technicalities
of the plays. This above all things,
and almost alone, needs improve-
ment.

At the conclusion of his talk he
asked the aid of each member of the
two classes in finding peculiarities
of pronunciation of certain words as
found in difierent parts of the state.
Dr. Cross has returned to Chicago
where he will continue his work on
the dialect of the five plays to be
published, and he and Professor
Koch hope to soon have them sent
to press.

Christian character." This is also
the general purpose of a college Y.
M. C. A.

The object of inviting sophomores
to this banquet is to give the new
men the benefit of their college ex-

perience in formulating their policies
for the year. Hereafter it will be
the annual custom of the sophomores
to turn over the organization to the

playing against men that outweighed
them 20 pounds to the man, broke
through time and again to break up
V. M. I. runs before they were
hardly started. The entire line
never failed to hold and when called
on to open a hole for Johnson and
Lowe, they opened one that the en-

tire backfield loaded on an army
truck could have gone through. Only

matter. The guards proved to be
true friends of college boys and
when the train rolled out of the
yards, 14 men rolled under trucks.

Everything was sitting pretty un
incoming class in such a banquet at

line. Gillon five yards through line.
Lowe fumbled, Johnson on recover-

ing, gaining one yard for Carolina.
Gillon three yards through line. Lowe
punted to Cadets' fifteen-yar- d line.
Farley returned five yards. Vena-

ble through center for five yards.
Farley fumbled on Cadets' fifteen-yar- d

line. Cochran recovering for
North Carolina. Jiohnson, 5 over
left tackle. Lowe three yards around
right end. Johnson no gain around
left end no gain. Gray replaced
Hurt for V. M. I. A bad pass at
Carolina recovered by Drewry.

Bunting three yards left end.

three times did the Carolina back- -
fiel' fail to find a hole when they

til Norlina wis reached. There the
train waited for the fast mail to
pull into the yards and pass before
pulling out. The conductor, a surly
beast with a nasty temper, found two
of the young hopefuls under a truck

wanted it.

the beginning of each year. Ihe
council at the end of each year will
write letters to-- every Hi-- Y club in
the state, welcoming Hi-- Y boys to
Carolina in the name of the former
Hi-- Y boys.

The following clubs were repre-
sented at the meeting: Asheville,
Charlotte, Durham, Greensboro and
Raleigh.

Quarterback
Thomas Frye

Left Half
Dickson Mountcastle

Right Half
George Cold

, Fullback
Summary: Touchdowns: Spar-

row, Dickson and Mclver. Goals

Blunt, at center, was quick in his
from touchdown, Sparrow (3).

Substitutions: Sprague for Thom-

as, Cabell for Brown, Barkley for
Cabell. Referee, Hobbs (Va.), Um-

pire, Driom. Time of periods, 10
and 12 minutes.

analyzing of V. M. I. plays, and was
generally somewhera in every, playand ordered them off in no uncertain

terms, at times speaking with force
(Continued on Page Five.) (Continued on Page Five.)ful profanity, although that wasn't


